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Help One AnotherHealth and Home Hints World of Missions.
The London Missionary Society has re

cently wiped out a deficiency ol $175,000.
Under French rule and influence the pro

gress of mission» in Madagascar is not so 
encouraging as undei the native rule. 
Temptations are greater than formerly; 
whole tubes arc still ignorant ol the Gospel.

A child of five should weigh 41 lbs. be 41I 
inches in height, and have a chest girth of 
of 13! inches.

AN INTERESTING CHAT WITH REV. 
R. HATCHETT.

Prcserviag Glassware —One of the mist 
important things is to season glass and china 
to sudden changes of temperature, so that 
they will remain sound after exposure to 
sudden heat or cold. A writer in the Hotel

HI ASSERTS PEOPLE SHOULD SPEAK PLAINLY 
WHEM THEIR WORDS * WILL 

BENEFIT OTHERS.

!The Livingstone memorial in Central 
Register gives the following directions : This Africa is now completed, and i' a fitting way From the Recorder, Brockville, Ont.
is best done by placing the articles in cold marks permanently the spot lormerly
Water, which must gradually be brought to occupied by the tree under whose ÿhadow
the boiling point, and then allowed to cool the great missionary expired, and beneath
very slowly, several hours to do it. whose branches his heart lies buried.
The commoner the materials, the more care 
in this respect, is required. The very best 
glass a.id china is always well seasoned, or 
annealed before it is sold.

Rev. R. Hacheti, general agent of the 
African Methodist chuich in Canada, spent 
several days in Brockville recently in the 
interest of the church work. Talking with 
n reporter he said he always liked to visitIt is a beautiful custom of the Moravian _ .. ... . . ,

church in Germany, to charge itself with the Brockville, because he found so many of its
care of the children of its foreign mission- cuuieus in hearty sympathy with the church 
aries. These chiiuren are gathered for their work he represents. * And besides, said 

Marrow Pudding—Sift three cups of flour education in a large hoarding school, but Mr. Hatchett, I have what may be called a 
and add a liberal half teaspoonful of cinna- when the vacation» occur each young person sentimental reason for liking Brockville. It 
mon, the same amount of grated nutmeg and is received into tonic family and is treated as 11home of a medicine that has done me 
a large pinch of cloves Stir in one large one of themselves. much good and has done much good to
cup of currants, one of raisins and a table»- other members of my family. 1 refer to Dr.
poonful of shredded citron. Add a cupful A peculiar feature of the work in Korea Williams'Pink Pills." " Would you mind," 
of beef marrow, chopped in small bits, and >* lhat it is self suppomng. The natives asked the reporter. “ giving your experience 
one cup of molasses Finally stir in a cup uf carry on the woik, and the foreign mission- with Dr. Williams' Pink Puls?" “Not it
milk in which one even teaspoonful of soda anes have to superintend and direct these ill,” said Mr. Hatchett, “ I always say a
has been dissolved. Stir all the ingredients nauvei and to train at the same time those good word for this medicine whenever the 
thoroughly together, and cook for three wbu are to be leaders. The missionary in opportunity offers. 1 know some people 
hours in a buttered and sugared mould set K >rea ha, a single pcstorate ; the major.ty object to speak ng in public atx-ut medicines
in boiling water. Serve with ordinary hard have from fi Ueu to Winy cbu'ches under they use, but I think this is at arrow view to
sauce. A cupful of the best kidney suet their care. The mission asks fur twenty-five take. When one finds somethinE really
may be used instead of the beef marrow. n.w mtssionaties and feels that they are pood and really helpful in relieving human
This is a simple and inexpensive padding, absolutely needed to carry on the work the tils, it seems to me it is a duty we owe other
and very suitable at this season ol the year church has in hand. sufferers to put them in way of obtaining
when hot fruit puddings arc in demand. Th_ .. nrart- .. lin#iH^ ncw hea,th- You 080 5*yfroro me therefore

v 6 The missionaries have, practically unaided, lhat j lhink Dr Williams' Pink Pills a very
creeled modern India. 1 am now, uf course, superior medicine—1 know of no other so 
recrd.ng their woik from a purely political good My work| as you may judge, by 
and educational po.nt ol view leaving its no means ,ighft 7 havc t0 trave| a grcal deal

This Question has never vet been saiisfac- Lc ‘KIOU* lv ue dcaU .w,lh by ,!ho^ in the interest of our church work, and it is
1 nil question nas never yet oeen satiiiac better qualmed to review 11 than myself. If -ondcr that often 1 find mveelf much

tonly answered. Certainly science has not we caieiu, v consider the cairera 01 Warren BO wonder that often 1 nno myseil muchyet found anything that .,11 destroy the ^.“nat an^Àu«, ^, U™ , down, and afflteted almost »„h.general 
•erma. and the onlv hone of cure densnrf. , 1U u an“ ro, t pr> Stratton. It Is on occanons ol this kindSn ”he abi Uy of «.lure °o ‘brow off îhe ,he,r -""V^h.ng th • I re.orl lo Dr. WillUm.' Pink Pill, and
° 1 ODtnC everything, .ha.I we sa. ill...... ore lo. India , c,„ in ,inccril, lhat the, hlve

It therefore becomes, simple question of ~ m w™h£.
in6'’ T?,0ri;. i,n0t he ,rU,hfuUy, and  ̂the re'td'î'hiveVlwtjï'beén sansfaclory".

duelled and assimilating has done wnndeis lhat lhc glittering procession of You ntay just ssy from me thaï I think those
digested and assimilating, nas done wonders t|1|ed pi.Ison, whu have held nigh office in _h„ ‘n r, J wi,h of ihe ill. for
in th. way of driving out .he disease, and lndu ïurmg a center, and a half have left Wn° "e -"h ,n, °f ‘hC "" '°
unie» it ha. gone too hr. "«lure thus assisted it much „ lh ,'uund „ wh|le
may work a cure. It will be seen, however, 
that everything depends on the ability of the 
digestive organs to assimilate a sufficient 
quantity ol rich food and, unfortunately, 
where consumption has obtained a foothold,
these organs are liable to be weakened and Madam Wu, wife ol the Chinese minister 
quite unequal to the task. Once more recently recalled to China, went back with
science comes to the rescue in the shape of unbound feel. Her residti.ee in this country
FERROL, a consecrated medical food so convinced her <>f the supciiority of natural
containing Cod Liver Oil, Iron and Phos- feet that she willingly endured the pain
phorous in an emulsion so perfect that it is necessary to egain ih-.ir normal shape. The witb Xou a of Borden's Ragle Brand
ready for instant absorption so that the toes that had ben pressed bark to the Condensed Milk, a perfect cow s milk from
digestive orgins are relieved from the over- heels, and kept tightly bandaged all the herds of native breeds, the perfection of in

fant food ? Use it for tea and coâeet

Can Consumption be Cured?
i

which this medicine is recommended will 
make no mistaae in giving Dr. Williams' 
Pn k Tills a trial."

The Rev. Mr Hatchett* home is in 
Hamilton, Ont., where he is known to moat 
of the civiens and greatly esteemed by those 
who know him.

missionary teacher throughout the same 
period has been the center of influ nccs 
which are now iransfoimng the whole 
world?—A. J. Frasei Blair.

i

Why Modify Milk.
For infant tceding in the uncertain ways 

of the novice when you can have always

•train, and the sdvice, “take plenty of time, were gradually allowed .o assume the
FRESH AIR, SUNSHINE and GOOD natural position, unn finally the bandages =====
RICH FOOD" becomes practicable as it were removed entirely, and she could walk
eever has been before. with ease. She »aiu, in speak mg of her

FERROL with fresh air and sumight will feet : '* my feet are quite hig now. But 1 d >
absolutely prevent coasumption if taken in not care, for I am not in sympathy with the

little-foot practice in my country. It is un- 
FERROL with fresh air and sunlight will natural, and deprives a wo nan of to much

cure consumption in the early stages. that is beautiful and useful in life '' She
FBRROL with fresh ail and sunlight also said*. "There are many English

•lords the only chance of cure ' in the customs which I like and shall introduce in
advanced stages, and will certainly prolong China. The Chinese women are eager to
IBe and add to the comfort of the patient. take their places in life along with the
felf threatened with this disease in any form women of other nations, and 1 hope it will
do not fail to try FERROL without delay. let be long before they will be given a rca-
h At all Druggists. Sample free from The eonsble amount of freedom."—Missionary
Fmc*. Ca Ltd., To&oxto, Out. Review of the World.

CURES RUPTURE
A Startling Diicovery by aa 

eminent Toronto ep*. ialet, by 
which Rupture of all forme aad 
cominiona.no matter h, w bad. 
or of how ton* etaadtng.cea he 

piialeaelf. rapidly —
# petmanently, at home ; without
'lUTÏEV.TN.Skwïr;
/ Wlwil.T. K«"t Q. o»,. 

portrait hare apprêta, la 
currd and net a moment Boat
BbTe“booM V

time.
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